
St Aidan’s Feast Day:  I am looking forward to celebrat-

ing the Feast of St Aidan on Tuesday when we will incor-

porate the Blessing of our new St Aidan’s window.  I hope 

that if you are free and you can be there you will join us 

for this celebration.  

Wallsend Churches Working Together and the Northern Baptist Association are supporting Wallsend Baptist Church 
Event:  Why Should Christians care about the Uyghurs- and what can they do to help them? Tuesday 31st August 
7pm-8pm Wallsend Baptist Church, Millfield Avenue NE28 9JG 
Free event. For further info and to register, email: minister@wallsendbaptistchurch.org.uk 

Parish Rotas: Thanks to Maureen McKenzie 

and Maurice Ahern/Olive Preston who have 

agreed to pick up the production of Rotas 

again for our churches.  St Aidan’s parishion-

ers please check the noticeboard to see when 

you are needed! 

To mark Fr Johns Retirement from St Aidans and St Bernadettes we will be celebrating at High 
Howdon Social Club  on Thursday 30th September from 7pm. Places will need to be booked via 
the following link https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/167852281693   Bookings will be open from 1st—
21st September  to allow us to plan accordingly. We hope that as many people as possible from 
both of our parishes will come along to mark the occasion.   

News from CAFOD:  “CAFOD is responding to significant crises across the world this week. We are 

working with local Church organisations in Haiti to deliver emergency aid to people affected by the 

catastrophic earthquake and tropical storm. In the tragic situation in Afghanistan, we are working to 

ensure the safety of our local partners and their communities. We are supporting local aid workers to 

deliver urgent food and water supplies to hundreds of thousands of people facing extreme hunger in 

Tigray in Ethiopia, South Sudan and north-east Nigeria. You can read more on the CAFOD website: 

https://cafod.org.uk/News/Emergencies-news. Your compassion, generosity and prayers have 

helped us to stand together and enable us to continue to support communities in these difficult 

times. Thank you.” 

Easing of COVID 19 restrictions: From 31st August it will no longer be necessary to book a place for 

Mass.  Please ensure that you continue to wear a mask, sanitise your hands and  maintain social distanc-

ing.  Seating arrangements in both of our churches will remain the same and the markings on the benches 

will remain in place for the time being.   The Stewards will be on hand to manage seating, organise the flow 

of people to and from Communion and a controlled exit from Church.   

Parish Website: Our parish websites have moved!  Over the last six weeks there has been a lot of work 

ongoing to migrate the separate St Aidan’s & St Bernadette’s websites and combine them. We now have a 

shared website which can be found at www.staidansandstbernadettes.church  Please be patient as the 

team work to resolve any niggles.  Thanks to Andrea Hall and Tom Butterworth who have put in so much 

work to ensure everything keeps working.  

Flower Group: I am sure that you will agree that throughout the year our worship spaces have been enhanced by 

the flower arrangements which have been created by Maureen McKenzie and Sheila Kimber at St Aidan’s and An-

gela Smith, Lynn O’Hare, Jayne Gibson at St Bernadette’s.  I would like to thank the groups for continuing to work 

throughout the pandemic.  Now that restrictions are easing it is time to share the responsibility for this important 

task,  so if you were involved pre pandemic or would like to learn new skills and are interested in being involved for 

the first time please contact any member of either group. 
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